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HOLLO VA Yf S O I NT M E NT.
BAD LEGS,-BA- BtlEATS, SDRKS

" "- --ANDULCEKS.
AM descrirtion'of tores .are. remediable

by the proper and diligent ue of this ines-

timable preparation. To aitmpt to cure
bad legs by plastering ilia edges of ibe
won in! to?vher is a foil v : for should the'kia unite, a boggy disead donditinn re-- ;

mains underneain tobreaicoui who temold
iurj in a lew days. The odI) rationanl and
successful trealnieiil, as indicated by, nature,
is to reduce ibe inflama.ion jo and;' about
the wound and tc sooihe Ibe neighboring
part by jobbing in plenty of the Ointment
at vail is forced into meal. '? j

DlPTHERIA, 'ULCERATED SORE- -.

TH KOAT, AN D xSCA R LET 'AND
OTHER FEVERS.

Any of tbe above diseases may be cored
by well rubblrrg ibe Oinrraeut three lime
a day into the chet, throat and neek of the
patient; it will soon penetrate, and give
immediate reKef. : "Medicine taken' by the
mouth must operate upon 'the whole sys-- :
lem ere its influence can be fell in any lo-

cal part, whereas the 'Ointment-wil- l do its
work at once. 'Whoever tries the unguent
in the above manner of the disease named,
or any similar disorders afleciiri? the chest
and throat, will-fin- themselves telieved a

by a charm. '

T1LSS, FISTULAS. STRICTURES.

The above class of complaints will be
moved by nightly fomenting the parts

.wiih warm water, and then ty most efTect- -

ally . rubbing tn tba 'Ointment. Persons
suffering lrotn these direful complaints
should lose not a momeut in arresiins their
progress. Ti should be understood that it

is uot sufficient merely to smear the Cmt-ane- r.t

oo the affected parts, but it must be
well rubbed in for some considerable time
two or three times a day, that it may b

taken into the system, whence it will re
move any hidden sore or wound as effect-
ually as though palpable to the eye. There
again bread and water poultices, after rub-

bing in of the Ointment, will do great ser-Vir.- e-

This u-th- only sure treatment for
females, cases of cancerin the stomach,-or

'where there miry be a general bearing
dqwn.
1 1NDISCRETIONS OF-YOUT- j SORES

AND ULCERS.
Blotches, as. also swelling", uo, with

certaiciy, be radically cured if the Oin-
tment be need Ireely, and Pills be taken
night and morning as recommended in the
printed instructions., When treated in any

--o'her way they only dry up in . one place
no break out in anoiber ; whereas this Oin-

tment will remove the humor from the sis-lea- l,

and leave the patient a vigorous and
4eaUhy being. It will require time with

the use of the Pills to ensure a lasting cure

EUOrSlCAL SWELLINGS, PARALYSIS
AND SI IFF JOINTS. .

Although he' above complaints differ
--widely in their origin aud nature, yet they
all require local treatmeut. Many of the
worst cases, of snch diseases, will yield in

eomparativly short pace of Mrne when
thisOintment is diligently rubbed, into the
iparts affected, even uf.er every other means
J ava failed. In all striout maladies the
iPills should be taken according to the

accompany iis each bcx.

olk the Ointment and Pills should be used in
the folliAcmg cuus i

Agtre. Drpsy, (

'" '

A;hma, ; Dysentery,
Billioas Complaints,' Erysipelas,
Blotches on the Female liregulari- - -

Skin, tie?,
Bowel Complaints, Fevers of all
Colics, ' '" kinds,
Constlpattoo cf the " -- I"tt!

Boweli, Gotr:-
Consomoiion, tieaJ-ach- , --

Indigestion,Debility; :

;
InSammtion, : Sore Throats,
Jaundice Stone and Grave!,
Liver Com--plain- t?, Secondary symptoms,

x,

Lumbago, Tumours,' "

Piles, Ulcer,
Rheum a!im, ' Venereal Affections
Ileieniion of Worms of all kinds "

Urin,' Weakness from :

Scrofula, or ' whatever cause,
King's LvtT,

CAUTIOS J None are genuine nnless

the words 'Hollowav, Tew York and L,on-Jon- ,"

are dtsceraibl' as a Water mrrk v,
veryjeafof .'.he bcok of direction are on

acb pot or box rthe same may be plaiulv
seen Vy holding Ike tenf la the light. A hand-

some reward will be given o any one ren-

dering such information as way lead hand-detectio- n

of any,party ox parties counter-

feiting lhe "medicines orSenJing lhe same,
knowing th!m to be spuriou. ,' '

Sold at the Manufactory of Professor
Holloway, EO Maiden Lane, Nw York, and
by ailiepectable Dr'u2gi-i- s and Dealers in
aiedicine, throughout the civilized world,
in pol'i, at 25c. 62c. and SI each. - - -

CF There is a coniderable saving by
taking the larger sizes. . , n ,

Ni B Directions lor the guidance of pa-tlen-
tf,

ia every disorder, are affixed to each
box. - October, p, I860.

not? lost, uotr restoked.
Jutt Pulli'hfd; in a Staled Envrlpe

-- .Bkv- rr v a T

MENT, AND RADICAL CURE
. nc . s p Kf? M aTO RR H 02 A . or

Seminal Weakness, Sexaal Debility, Ner-voukne- ss

and involuntary emi-sion- s, indu-ein- -'

impoleccy, and MeoUl aud Physical
' ' ' ' "Incaoaciiv4'

iBj EOBT.J." CULVER WELU'M. D j
Author cf Ike ilGne Dock ' etc.; --

The wor'd-terown- e J author, m hisadmi
Table Lecture, clearly prove from hi owii

experier.te ll.at the awful coneqaences of
Sail-abus- e may bev eftfiiuaUjVKiasved
without medicine, and wiil.out danvet.ous

cortical operations, bougie?, itMrumeota,
sress cr cordials, pointir.g out a mode ot
enra at o:.ce tertaiii and effectual, by which
ivary sufferer, no metier what his con.i:',oo
may b. may cure himself ckerply, pneate--

end tudiiai. This lecture will prove a

boon to thousands, and thousands.
Seut under seal, in a plain envelor,to
y address A,jaidt on the receipt of two

postasa 6Uul''yrJcH'jfc. KLINE, '

17 !.:owery.N.V. Pot Oilicebox 4,536.
.;i 17, U31-l- y. '

- S f j 't
i

i i .o, u
BLOOMSBUUG, i'A.

I ! Court Alley. E.i---- of Court House
" ' ' -

f i : on
O 'if rr t t o n ,

,. THE PEOPLE'S COOK BOOK. ..

si o d "E n nTc ooke ui"
';'! " In all its 12ranches .f

-- by 1 .''
: "MISS ELIZA ACTON , ' '
CipSTCtLT BtVlSEllBY,; Mtfl.-.fl- . J, 'HALE. I;

J. Jri

IT TELLS YOU HOWMo; choose all kind
of MeatsJ Poultry, and' Game,-wit- all

the various and - mpet appoved modes of
dressiirg an & oonktig' Beef and --Pork ; aUo
ihe best and 'simplest wuy of sailing, pick-
ling arid coring the same. . " -

'.IT TF!l.l.S'YOU "ALL' 1)a: various am(
most aoproyeJ modes ot,dressing; cooking.
ana Doning tutton, uamo, veai, rooury,
and Game of all kinds, with the different
Dressings'; '.Gravies' and Stuffings : appro-
priate each.. ...to - -- - -

IT TELLS TOU'HOW to choose, clean,
and preserve Fish: of all kind, and how to
Rweeten it when tainted; aUo all the va-

rious, anct'mp.it'approved modes of cooking,
with the different ' DressingsfSacces, and
Flavoring appropriate to each. I'- -

rIT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most Ispprpved? modes of preparing ber
fifty different kinds of Meat, "Fish,, Fowl,
Game,' sd Vegetable Soupf. Broths, and
Stews, with the . Relishes ai,u Seasoning
appropriate to each. '

IT TELLS i"OU ALL; the various and
most approvedmodes ot 'cooking "Vegeta-
bles- of-ever- description! also how to pre-
pare Pickles,Catsups.'and Curries of all
kinds, Potted Meats, Fish, Game, Mush-
rooms, Sic. . . , ; . .

IT sTELLS.'YOU . A'LL the various and
most approved modes of preparing and
cooking all kind of Plain and Fancy Pas-
try, Pudding, Omelettes, Fritters,.-Cakes- ,

Confectionery. Preserves, jellies,' and t wee t
LI611ri ui eri uubui 'I'muu.
;ir TELLS YOU , ALL the vations and

most approved modes of making Bread,'
Rukf," 'Mrjffin, and Biscuit, the best
method ol prepar.ipg Coffee, Choqolate, and
Tea'7 ar.d how tp makeSyrup'Cordial!",
and Winesofvatious kinds. '.

: IT TELLS TOU HOW lo set oul and or-

nament a Table, hovv to Carve all kinds of
Fish, Flesb'-'- a'nd in shor, how to so
simplify ibe whole Art of Cooking as to
bring the choicest luxuries of the table
within everj body's reach.

The book contains A 18 pages, and 'tip-war- ds

of twelve, hundred Receipts, all of
which are the results of actual experit'tice,
having been fully and carefully tested un-

der the personal superintendence of the
writers. U is primed in a clear and open
typ, is illustrated with appropriate engra-
vings, and will be forwarded to any address,
neatly bound, and postage paid, on receipt
ot the price, 51 00, or in cloth, extra, '$1.-25-.

SIOOO a Year
can be-mad- by. enterprising men every-
where, in selling the above work our

to all such being very liberal.
tor fcingle-eop- ie of the Bock, or for

terms to. agents, with other information
apply to or address

JUHi SL.. rut l l uoneiier,
No. 617 Sanaom Si , Philadelphia.

novl4n-6- i -

Great Work on the Horse.
THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES J

BT ROBERT JENNINGS, V. S.,
Professor vf Pathology and Oper 'live Surgery

in the Veterinary College of PAtuuVjpaia,
ec, etc. .

VyiLLTELL YOU o the Origin, Historf
ana oietincuve irausoi um anuus

hrooit nf Kurooean. Asiatic. African and
American Horses, with the physical forma
tion: and peculiarities Gl tne animal, ai.u
how to ascertain his age by the number
and condition of his teeih; illustrated with
numerous explanatory engravings.

THE HORSE AND fllS DISEASES

Will tell you' of Breeding, Breaking, Sta-

bling, Feeding, Grooming, Shoeing, and the
general management of the horse, with the
test modes of administering medicine, also,

how to treat Biting, Kcking, Reang,rp
Shjing, Stumbling, Crib Biting, Restless-

ness, and other vices to which he i subject;
with numerous explanatory engravina

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES.
Will tell yon of the cause, symptoms, and
Treatment of Strangles, Sore Throat, Dis-

temper, Catarrh, influenza, Bronchitis,
Pneumonia, PleutUy, Broken Wind, Chro
nic Cough, Roaring and Whistling. Lam pas.
Sore,Mouth ahd Ulcers, and Decayed
Teeth, with other diseases ot the Mouth
and Rest iraiory Organs.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will tell you of the causes, symptoms, and
Treatment cl Worms, Bots, Colic, Strangu-
lation, Stony Concretions, Rupiures, Palsy,
Diarrhoea, Jaundice, Hepatirihoea. Bloody
!Trin Kimiea in' the Kidnevsand Bladder,

and other diseases of the
Siomach, Bow Is, Liver and Urinary Or

glTHE PORSP. AND HIS DISEASES
Will toll von of :ha canses. svmptoms, and
Treatment of Bone, Blood and Bog, Spavin,
R ngDone, bweeoie, Mrain, uronen ivuccj?,

l tta!l,T Founder. Sole BruVe and
Gravel, Crocked Hoofs, Scratches. Canker,
Turn. h. and Uorris : aUo, ol Jtegrims,
vtt!on ' Eniletjsv. - Siaaaer?. and other
diceaes of the Feet,' Legs, and HeaJ.

THE' HOUSE'-AND- ' 'HIS DISEASES
will !! vnri nf ihe caoes. symptoms, and
Tr nmPi!iof F.itula. Poll 'Evil, Glanders,

Starlet Fever. Mange, Surfeit,
lacked Jaw, Rheumatism, Cramp, Galls,
Diea?es of the Eye and Heart, &c.t &c,
and how to manage Castration, Bleeding,
TrAnriiiinin?. Rowelins. Firing, Hernia,
AmDLiiation. Tancin'r, and oxer surgical

f -

operatioas.- i

AND HIS DISEASES
Will ill von of Karev's Method of taming
Horses; bow to Approach. Halter, or Stable
a Col'; how to accustom a horse to strange
sounds and sight, and how to Bit, Saodle,
Ride, and Break hi$r to Harness; also the
form and lw cl Warran'y. The whole be--

in r tha result of more than fifteen years
caTeful study of the habit, peculiarities,
wants and weaknesses of this noble and
Useful animal.

. The book coniains 334 pages, appropn
alely illustrated by One Hundred Engra
sinoa lirb nrintad in- - a c.ear at.d oien
inp ami will hfJ fur niched to any address.
r,o.tajft naid. on receipt of price, half
bouud, S1.00, or, in cfolh, extra, Sl-2- 5.

:S1OO0 a liTcar
rn ha ntade bv eDterprtsinz' men every
where, in" selling" the above, and other
nottnlar works of oor. Our inducements
i u such are exceedingly liberal

Pnr conies of the Book, or for

terms to aems, wiifr other information, ap
uly to or Bdtlress jurm runtu,
r. - - - Publisher.

, 617 SitisbrnSi-- i Philadelphia. Pa.
; novl4m6, . : . : , .

I'o v :ts ale or Kc n t.
rnTHK feuh;Criber offers three Houses
1 in.l lots for sale, or rent, one in Blooms--

f,nr.T nne al Buckhorn. and one l lower
Ot

f irn fNffA. llli li t til litmiiiV." GEORGE WEAVER.
riccmsborg Feb. t, 18ol

a.m. nr?niiT,
Tl NNER &' STO VJJ DEALER,

.;:r, h Jv0f 1 laiasuiek below

. 3I53 '. si rr .aa.e era .ret . .

COAt C1L 'BURNERS 'AND LAMPS
. rOR'BURNlSQ

Coal Kerosene, or; Carbon Oils.
The best, most brilliant, and cheapest por-
table light tl6w in use. No danger o( ex-
plosion aud cheaper than fluid, lard oil, fish
oil,' or Camphene, v

;5 - OT- - EQUAL TO GAS, I

Without the expense of gas fixiuies. The
above Laropsv (with all their' fancy' trim-ing- f)

can be seen and bought at the old
established Drug and Chemical Store bt the
midersiued, who flaiter& himself that Irom
his' long experience in the Drug trade, he
knows how and where to buy,' and is deter-
mined

'

nono be undersold by any one in
Blnomsburg, or surrounding country, Call
and see his new and well selected stock of
DRUGS. MEDICINES & CHEMICALS,

PAINTS, VARNISHES, DYESTUFFS,
OILS,1 GLASSFROM 7x9 to 24x36,

CON FECTIONARIES, PER-FUMER- Y

AND FANCY
TOILET, ARTICLES

' ' FOR LADIES &
GENTS.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
Asst'd Brands, Patent Medicines of every
variety in use, Liquors (pure) for medicinal
ope only, Fluid Camphene, Carbon 'Oil,
Turpeniiue and Alcohol, Trusses, Shoulder
Braces and Andomnal Supporters, Surgical
and Denial Instruments, Sah Nail & Tooth
brushe, Prof. Humphrey's Homcepathic
Remedies, garden, canary, rape and hemp
seeds, thermometers, proof-glasse- s moroc-
co leather and shoe findings, &c, &c, to-

gether with the largest and most varied as-

sortment of German Toys ar.d

Yankee Notions,
ever brought to this place, all of which
please call and see, and you must believe.

'Having learned by sad experience that
"long credits will not keep things moving,"
I have determined lo

to cash buyers, to make it an object lo them
as well us the seller, to deal on the cash
principle, either money or ready trade.

Having served a regular apprmiceship
at the Drug and Apothecary business, be-

sides having carried it on for the last eigh-lee- n

years, on'my own hook, I flatter my-

self that I am able to do justice lo all giving
me a trial. Thankful to the public for past
favors, ! would ask a trial on the new prin-
ciple, and will guarantee lo all, that it will
make long friends, and pay best in the end
to pay cash and buy at reduced prices.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS
carefully compounded, an.! all orders cor-reci- ly

answered. All medicines guarranted
as recommended, Sioie Room on Main
S reet, near Market, next door lo the Post
Office, Bloomsburg, Columbia county. Pa.

EPHRAIM P. LUTZ.
December 7, 1859-t- f.

SPRING AtfD SUMMER
G CD CIU ZJD 3

LARGE STOCK AND LOW PRICES.
Yj e have again been to the city, and re- -

turned with a large slock of Goods for
the season, which we are prepared to sell
at a low figure for ready pay. Our slock
consists of

Hardware, Qaeensware, UeUjrware, W.I- -
1 T1 - I I

MW-war- e, nonow-w-ur- n,

BOOTS A N D S H O t S,

Groceries, Nails, Iron, Fish, Salt, Plasier,
Fluid, Camphene Oils, While Lead by the
Keg, cheap, &c, Lc.

H. C. Si I. W. HARTMAN.
Bloomsburg, April 10, 1861.

PHILADELPHIA AM) READING

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
DECEMBER 5TH. 1859.

Four Dnt'y Passenger Trains to Philadelphia.
(From and parsing Reading)

At 6.i:o-a- . in., luzir a. m., is noon,
(Freight and Passenger,) and 5.06 p. m.

Two daily trains lo Poitsville and Port
Clinton, at 10.15 a. m., and 6.05 p. m.

Connecting at Port Clinton with trains for
Tamaqua, Williamsport, Elmira, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, and the Canadas.

The 10.15 a. rn. op train only connects at
Port Clinton wiih trains for Wilkesbarre,
Scranton and Pittston.

Passenger leaving Williamsport by the
Caltawissa Railroad night line, at 10.15
p. m., connect with a passenger train leav-
ing Port Clinton at 4.50 a. m., arrive at Read-
ing at 5.50 a. m., breakfast and proceed di- -

rtel to ruiiaueipnia ov iua o.u a. in. jveau- -

in2 Accommodation Iraia.
On Sundays :Le 10.15 a. m. Down, and

the 6.0t p. m Up Train only run.
LEBANON VALLEY BRANCH.

Ttco Trains Daily, Sundays Excepted) to and
' from liarribburg.

At 10.23 a. in. aud 6 03 p.m. Leaving
HarrUburg at 8 00 a. to. and 2.35 p. rn.
Connecting with trains on the Northern
Central, Pennsylvania, and Cumberland Val
ley Kailroad, lor auuoury, v i.namspori;
Piitborgb, Lancaster, Baltimore, Chatn- -

berbur?, &c.
Through Tickels Kiading to Baltimore,

54 UO

3 50
8i) pounds of baggage allowed to each

passenger.
The second class cars run with all the

above trains.
Throasb first class tickets at reduced

rates ta Niagara tails. Buffalo. Uetroit,- J ' w '
Chicago, and all the principal points in the
West, iNorth West, ana ine uanauas; anu
F.m'inront Tickets at lower fares to all above
ro ace,. can De naa on application. to tue
Hiaiinu arent at KeauiniT.

All tickets will be purchased oeiore tne
trains start. Higher fares charaed if paid
in cars. G. A. NICOLLS,

Engineer and General Supetinteudeut
Febrdary J2, 1860.

Wholesale ami Ketail.
mHE subscriber would

.
announce...to the

J-- cilizeus of Bloomsburg aud vicinity,
thai he ia sflllini? LIQUOKb in larse and
small quantities, and at different ; prices, at
tits rvew otore, on irtaiii siieei,
nonnsiue, iwo uoum suui i ut R--f

-l- ru-lf nl Krein and Llotnesuc n s hi . n is

consists of Cognac and Rochelle, Blackbr- -

re.... fiin.ier.j Uasnberrv- and Lavender. Me

has a large assortment of

Old Rye. gray with age, fine Old Bourbon,
lOld Folks Whiskey, and any quauuty d
common. He also baa ' "

PURE HOLLAND GIN,
Madeiras, Lisbon, Claret, Sherry and Cam- -

pagne Wines; aud lasi out not least, a

ouantnv el eooJ couble. extra onunn...i' .Si. 11

St OUT : a 1 of which be will sell at tne
lowest cash prices. I ne puDiio are respect
fully solicited to give his liquor a trial.

sr. see nMtnik'CI M .).
U. VV. iiUOliiO, I.

Blooroebnr, May 1, 1861.

AYEK'Ssarsaparilla
for rxrnirYma the blood.

Aud for the epeedy rcul-- vt thi folWing complain U:
Scrofula and Scrofulous Affections, suchTuraon, Ulcers, Sorti, Kmulioui,Pimple), Pustules, UlotcKes, Uoils,Blaluit, aud all Skin Diseases.

' Oakland, IuJ., 6th Juue 18SS.
J. C. Xtih & Co.' Gont : I feel it my duty to ac-

knowledge hat your Pnrapariils bos iloue for me.
Itaviuf; iubcrited a gcrofuloua iufoction, I liavo surfvi-e-
from it in Tarious ay for year. . Sometime It buntout in Ulcers on my liauda and arnia; sometime itturned inward and dUtreatted mo at the stomach. Two
yemv ago it broke out on my head aud covered my scalp
aud ears with oue sore, which was painful and loathiiome
beyond description. 1 tried many medicines and several
phyRlciaus, tut without much relief from any thing. In
fart, the disorder grew worse. At length 1 was rejoiced
to iu the tiOkpel Messenger that you had prepared
an alterative (Saraapniilla), for 1 knew from your reputa-
tion ttmt' any thinir you innde niuxt bo good. 1 sent to
Cincinnati and got it, ami used it till it cured me. I took
it, as you advise, In small doaes of a teaBpouufiil over a
month, and used almost three bottles. New and healthy
skiu soon beg.n to form under the scab, which alter a
while fell off. My skin Is uow clear, and I kuow by my
lueling tlott the Ji"n9 has goue from my systeut. You
Cun well believe that I feel what I am saying when I tell
you, tbat I hold you to be oue of the apostles of the age,
aud remuiu ever gi aUfully. Yours,

ALKUc.1) B. TALLKY.
St. Anthony's Vlre, Rose or Ery i 1 4 ,

I'etter aud Salt Kluiiin, Sculd
Uingworm, Sore Kyti, Dropsy,
Dr. TtolMrt ?T. 1'ieble Writes1 from SnUm, X. 12th

Copt., ISi, that he has cured an invetorate case of
Oynp.ii, which threatened to termiuutu fataily, by the
lierwverlno; nne of our &aiaarilUt, and ulso a dangerous

' Malignant Ery siprUu by Urue doses of th same; says
he cures the common F.ruttinit by it constantly.
BroncKoccIe, Goitre or Swelled Keck.

Zebulon Sloan ef I'mf-prct- , Texiis, writes : " Three bot-

tles of your SarwipnrilU cuied me from a (Z,itre A hid-
eous swelliug on tho neck, which 1 ha'i sutfcied floor
OTer two years."
Lrurorrlicra or Whites, Ovarian Tumor,

Vterlne Ulceration, Frmals liseases.
Dr. J. U. 8. Chauiiing, of New York City, writes ; u I

most cheerfully comply uilti tlie rennest of your agent la
saying I have found your Saraparilbt a most excellent
alterative in the numerous complaints for which
employ such a ranieily, out esieciaiiy in trmme iiimoxm i

!. hlAM..r.. I. ...a .It.. 1 Vi . .'a .nnj tuativ IhV.dtr.vi liro fLii'n.iuu. timiiicin .im.'j (...... .u...
ate cses of s by It, ! some where ihe com-Jilai- nt

was caused by tilcrruiiimof tlie uttrui. The ulcer-
ation Itself was soon cured. Nolbing within my kuowl-edi- re

eipiiils tt for these female derangements."
til ward 9. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writes, " A dn-gnro- u

nvariitn twnnr on one of the females in my family,
which find defied all the remedies we couM employ, has
at leinctti lon eompl't.'ly cured by your f.xtract of

Our pby.icitii thought D' tjilin; b;t extirp-tio- n

could afford relief, bat he slvised tlje trial t your
Sarsapm ilia as the last resort liefore cutting, and it
proved effsctual. After taklngyour reimtdy eiUt weeks
bo symptom of tho disease remnins.'

S'uhllla and Mercurial Disease.
Nsw Ormans. tits Angunt, lhS5.

Dr. J. C. Arr.it: Sir. 1 cheerfully comply with the re.
(Host of your azertt, aud report to you nine of the eOeclS
1 have realized with your SJr.nparilla.

I have cured with it, In my practice most of the com-

plaints fr which it is recommended, and have t .und its
effects truly wondered In the cure or Ymtrral end itrr-Clin-

Dirair. One of my patients had Syphilitic ulcers
In his throat, hich re consuming bis palate aud the
top of his uiouih. Your Sarsaparillo, steadily taken,
cured him in live weeks. Another was attacked by sec-

ondary symptoms in his none, aid tha ulceration had
eaten away a considerable part of it, so that I believe the
disorder would soon reacli his brain and kill him. Hut it
yielded to my administration of your Farsaparilla; the
ulcers hesled. and he is well again, uot of course without
some disfiguration to his face. A Woman who had tieea
treated for the same disorder by mercury was sufferiag
froiu this poison in ber bones. They had become so sen-

sitive to the weather that on a dtmp day she suffered ex-- ei

pain in her J, in Is aud bones, fche, too, was
cured euliiely by your arsaparilla lu a few weeks. I
kuow houi its formula, which your agent gave me, that
this 1'reparation from your lulxuntoiy must be a great
remedy; consequently, these truly remarkuble teeults
with it have not surprised me.

iiaUrually you, 0. Y. LARIMEIt, 5L D.

Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint.
IsiiMcuiBtcr, Prestou Co., Va Cth July,

Dn. J. C. Atui: Sir, I have been sffUcted with a pain-
ful chronic HkrvtHatina tor long Ume, w hich tallied the
skill or physicians, and stink to me in spite of all the
remedies 1 coul 1 Hud, until 1 tried your araparilia. One
bottle cured me in two weeks, aud restored my general
health so much that 1 am fur better than before I was
attacked. I think it a wonderful niedkine. J. I K1SAM.

Jules Y. CcU-htl-l. of gt. touts, writes J u I have own
afflicted for years with an affcHon nf tlte Ztt-cr- , which
d stroytd my health. I tried every thing, and every thins;
fnlot to relieve me; and I have len a brokeu-dw- a man
fjr I--" e J' j, from n otlier cause than oVro njmrrtt nf
the Ctr r. Mybekivdriurtor,tha'.v.Mr.Kjj-y.dvls- l

ms to try 'your 5arsavariila, because he said he knew yvs,
an'l avy tiling you uiale as worth trying. Hy the liless-in- g

of liud it b.L. curd me, aud l.as so purified my hlnrd
s to make m new man of me. I feel young giu. The

beat that can be said of you ia not half good enough."

Sell Irrus, Cancer Tumors, Rnlarsrcment,
Ulceration, Carlca aud Jtifolla tloia of
tlte lionea.
A great variety of cases havetieeo reported to n.s where

cures of thte torniidnlile complaints have reaiilted from
the nse of this remedy, but our space here will not admit
them. Some of them may be found In our American
Aluianac, which the agents below named are pltaeej to
furnish gratia to all who call for them.
Dj spepsla. Heart Disease. Fits, Epilep-

sy, Melancholy, Aicuralgla.
Many remarkable cures of these affections Lave been

made by the alterative Kiwer of this meiliriue. It stiroii-lat.-- a

the vital functiis.s into vigorous action, and thus
overcomes disordeis hich would be supieed liyoiid its
reach. ImicIi a remedy has long been required by the ne-

cessities of tlie people, and we are confident tbat this will
do for them all that mejiciua cut do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
TOR THE RAPID CURE OF

Contrhs, Colds, Influenza, Iloarseuesr,
Cioap, lirouchltls. Incipient Con-

sumption, and for the Itellef
of Consumptive Patlenta

lit advanced Mages:
of the Disease.

This ts remedy Si nnivrrfally tnown to snrpass snr
other for the cure of throat and lung complaints, that it
Is ueeb as heis to publish the evidence of i's virtues. Its
unrivalled excellence for roughs and colds, and its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary distann, have made it
known throuKlnut the civilized nations of the earth,
yew are the communities, or even familitw, among tln n
who have not some personal experience of itsefiects
some living trophy in their niidht r.f its victory over the
subtle and dangerous diwudi-r- s of the throat snd luotrs.
As all know the dreadful fatality of them disorders, and
as they know, too, the effect of this remedy, we need not
An u,V than tn a.nre tliem that it has now all the vir
tues that it did liavo hen making the cures which have
won so strongly upon the coundrnce of macaiua.
Prepared by Cr. I. C. AYES &. CO., Lowell, Hah.

Sold by E. P. Luiz, J R. Moyer, and G.
M. Haenbuch, Bloomeburs, and by one
dealer in eierv town iti the Mate.

April 6, 1861.-i- y.

Howard Association,
1'HILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Inst-tulio- eeiablshed by,
special Endowment, for the Relief of ihe
Sick and Digressed, afflicted wiih Viru-

lent and Chronic Diseases, and especial-
ly tor the Cure of Diseases of the Sexual
Oraans.

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the
Acting to all who apply by

letier, wi;h a description of iheir condition,
(age, occupation, habits of lift&c.,) and
in cases of extreme poverty, Medtciues
furnished free of charge.

VALUA BLE REPORTS on Spematorrhcea
and oiher Diseases of the Sexual Organs,
and on the NEW REMEDIES employed
in the Dispensary, sent io the afflicted in
sealed leiter envelopes, fiee of charge.
Two or three stamps for postage will be
acceptable.

Address, Dr. J- - SKILLIN HOUGHTON,
Acting Surgeon, Howard Association, No.
2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Bv order ol the Directors.

"GEO. FAIRCH1LD, Sec.
EZRA D. HEARTVVELL, Prest.

Philalelpnia, April 3, 1861 ly.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
(Late Wiiitc Swan)

Race Street, above 3d Philadelphia
JOHN B0YER, Proprietor.

Terms, $1.25 per day,
npO the old cmiolners of this well-k- n own
J- - Houe. I desire to say, that I have

reuovaied, improved and newly furnished
the same, and that 1 (respectfully solicit
a continuance of their patronage.

Strangers, travelers and visitors I cor-

dially invite to the hoepitalliiy of the "Na
lional" to come and see and judge lor
themselves of its advantages and merits.

The locatioH is central, and convenient
for Merchants and business men generally

We will always endeavor lo study the
wants and comforts of our guests, aud with
the assistance of Mr. Joseph Housufa, our
affable and attentive Clerk, we feel prepar-
ed to keep a good Hotel, and hope to give
general satisfaction.

JOHN BOYER.
Pbilad., Feb. IS, 1861y. -

Blanks of all Kindt 7- . r.cv- - rr't-yirf- h 0ce.

RAYMOND'S FAMILY

SEW I NO MAC H I N E I
' PATENTED MARCH 9, 1858..

PRICK $10 EACH.
MESSRS. ZUPPINGER & ROBBINS, of

having purchased the ex-
clusive right of the above valuable Impro
ved Cheap Patent Sewing Machine, for
the County of Columbia, will be happy lo
supply their friends with the article for the
accommodation of themselves and families.
The following are some of the superior
advantage ibis implement possesses, viz:

1. It sews from 400 to 600 tight stitches
per minute. .

2. Double thread Machines ate from ihe
more complicated character of their mech-
anism invariably managed and threaded
wiih more or lees difficulty ; not so with
RAYMOND'S, a child can manage it in two
hours, and it is threaded easier tbaa a com-
mon needle.

3. One of the most valuable features of
this Machine, is the smallness aud the
compactness of its mechanism.

4. Ii can be attached to a board, table or
Stand, in operating order, and removed in
less than half a rninuie.

5. It greatly economizes the thread, and
yet produces a seam, sufficiently strong for
any work for which it is intended, a qual-
ification not known to all kinds of Sewing
Machines.

6. No human hand is capable of produ-
cing a seam so regular and systematic.
The seam is so strong if well done, that the

material will tear before tbe
seam will give way.

7. Among the array of Ta'enl "Sewing
Machines, there are none so cheap and
durable as Raymond's Patent, but no Ma-

chine is adapted to all kinds of work as
experience has proven. There are perhaps
none so realy ' useful, doing such a variety
of wore for the immediate use of the fam-
ily

lo
circle, and at such a moderate price as

RAYMOND'S PATENT.
8. The operator can shape his seam just

as he pleases, waves, leaves and flowers,
eic.,can be represented or imitated.

9. It is particularly adapteu lo all kinds
of stitchicg such as gentlemen's shirt",
bosoms, nsibanJs, collars--, eic, and all
kinds of ladies' sewing, including silks,
lawns, delaines, calicoes, dusters, etc., ex-

cepting for men'sheavy wear, this Machine
is rather too light ot construction.

10. Bui we all admit, that the advantage
lo health, and principally to th vision or
eyesight, inunced by ihe use of Sewing t
Machines, surpasses infinitely all oiher ad
vances.

il. This Machine fasten the seam al-

ways iiself, but if the operator wishes it
unlastened or open, there is a way lor it

too, thus you can have it fastened or not,
as you please, which is, someiinie.-s- , espe-cially'f- or

beginners, a very favorable cir-

cumstance. If the seam is left unfastenedj
yon can draw it out in three second and
save the thread.

For sale by the undersigned, at their re-

spective residences, in Bloomebufg, who
wilt put the Machine in operation and give
all necessary instruction.

HENRY ZUPPINGER.
DANIEL V. UOBBINS.

Bloomsburg, July 11, lh60.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

AT SIEA5I (ll'AKTEKS!
ITIcKEtiVY, itAL fc CO.,

nAVE jnst received and opened heir stock
for sale, which compri-

ses the LARGEST, 'Cheapest, and hancsom-en- t

assortment now offered in this TOWN.
Having paid great attention lo (he selection
of their pniiie stock a in

Price and Quality,
they flaiter themselves that ihej can compete
with the cbeapee-t- , and all tho.--e wiehmgo
buy cheap, can save money by giving us a
cell. We havea'l kinds of goods and warts
to supply the wants of the people. A very
large and compleie assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
French Merinoes, wool plaids, alpacas, bom-
bazines, de bages, poplins pararnetta cloths,
mohair lus'res, muslin de laiues, Persian
cloths, Ginnhams, al'coes, Sic.

WHITE GCODS OF ALL KINDS,
Sleeves, Collar, Spencers, handkerchiefs,
flouncing, bands and trimmings, laces and
edgings, bonnet ribbons, in large variety, vel-

vet tibbons, and braids, kid, cotton, lisle
thread gloves, mohair mitts, &c.

AIE KIIVDS OF SHAWLS,
broche. Bay State, Waierville, black silk,
cashmere, embrodered, &c. Also a very
large large assonment of Cloths, caimers,
satmels, vestings, tweeds, ieaus, coaling vel-

vet, beaver cloihs, &c.

of all kinds and sizes for men, women and
children. We have a large assortment of
HATS and CAPS of the latest fashion. We
have also, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar-war- e,

&c. Very cheap
CARPETS, CARPET-BAGS- , FLOOR,
table and carriage oil cloths, mats, rugs, bas-
kets, &c. Muslins, flannels, ticking', dra-
pers, toweling, drillings, &c, in abundance.

e invite our menus and the public gen
erally lo give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere. We have bought our goods at
the LOWEST CASH PRICES and will not
be undersold by anybody or the rest of man-
kind. McKELVY, NEAL&CO.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 21, 1850.

Tinware & Store Establishment,
ytHE UNDERSIGNED respectfully in-- j

-- - forms his old friends and customers,
ibatbe has purchased his brother's interest
in the above establishment, and the con
cern will hereafter be conducted by himself
exclusively. He has just recoived and of--

lers for sal the largest and mni ex-

tensive assonment of FANCY STOTVS
ever introduced into this market.

Stovepipe and Tinware constantly on
hand and manufactured to order. All kinds
of repairing done, ts uMial, mi short notice.

The patronage of old friends and new cus-

tomers is respectfully solicited.
A. M. RUPERT- -

Bloomsburg, Jan. 12. 1853. tf.

HENRY ROSENSTOCK,

Sky Tiislit Ambrofyimt,
R(OOMS in the Third Story of the Ex

change Block, (entrance above the
Book Store,) Bloomsburg, Columbia couu-y- ,

Pa- -

Bloomsburg, Nov. 23, 1859-l- y.

ASSORTMENT ot watch andANEW materials, of the right quality
received, which will be offered in all cases
ou good coudilons.

HENRY ZUPPINGER,
Bloomsburg, April 25, 1861.

PHOTOGRAPHY IN ALL ITS Branches,
best stvle known in the

art, at C. G. CRANE'S GALLERY, 532
Arch Street, East of Sixth. Philadelphia.

CFLife Size in Oil and Pastil,
ETStereoscopic Portraits,
F7Ambrot pes, Daguerreotypes, &c.
For Cases, Medallions, Pins, Rings, &c.
novl4

UIRABI C.nOH EU,
SURGEON DFNT1ST,

Office near VYiUcn' Carriage ihop,3Iaia.S

B1L0MiMraB
CABINET WARE ROOMS.

s. c SUITE
T ESPECTFULLV invites the attention of
''the Public to his extensive assonment
of Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which he
will warrant made of-goo- d materials ahd in f
a workmanlike manner. At his Establish-
ment, can always be found a good assort:
mem ol

FASUIOXABLE FURMTCliE.
which is equal in style hud finish to that of
Philadelphia or New York cities, and at as
low prices. He has Sofas of different style
and prices, from 25 to 60. Divans Loun-
ges,Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairs,
Rocking aud easy chairs, Piano stools, and
a variety of upholstered wotk, with' Dressing
and parloi bureaus, Bofa, card, centre arid
pier tables, detashus, cheffeniers, whatnots
and corrodes and all kinds of fashionable
work. ' His 6tock of boieaus, enclosed and
oommon wasnbtands, dress-tables- ,' corner
Clipboards solas,

DlNlNG AND BREAKFAST TABLES,
bedsteads, cane seat and common chairs is
the largest in Ihis section ot the couniy. He
will also keep a good assortment ol looking- -

glasses wiih fancy gilt and common frames
He will also furnish spring maitrasses fitted
to any sizeo bedstead, wiucli are superior
for duiability and comfort to any bed in
ose. Bloomsbnr, January 13, 1858.

If. VIIWliRfSURGEON DENTIST.
l ESPECFULLY offers his

.a rproiessiouai services to tne
lailik,aiirt opnllamun il

burg and vicinity. He is prepared 10 attendj
all the various operations in Dentistry,

and is provided wnh the latest improver
PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be inser-
ted on pivot or gold plate, to look as well as
natural.

A superior article of Tooih Powders, al-

ways on hand. All operations on the teeth
warranted.

Office, 3d building ahove S. A. Wilson's
Carriage Manufactory Main St., west side.

Bloomsburg, January 13, 1858

FORKS HOTEL.
BI,0O31SEURG, COLUMBIA CO., TA.

ROBERT HAGENBUCH, Iropritlor,
IAKES pleasure in announcing tothe pub-li- e

that he has rented and thoroughly
refilled the Folks Hotel formerly occupied

r I I a

bv James freeze, in rioomtburg, and is
prepared lo accomodate travellers, teamsier,
drovers and boarders. His table will be sup
plied with the test products the maikets af-

ford, and his Ear will be constantly furnish
ed with ihe choicest liquors.

Alientive oetlers will always be n at-

tendance, and he trusts his long experience
in catering to the wants of the public, and
bis obliging attention to customers wit se-

cure him a liberal share of patronage.
Bloomsburg, April 21, 1858.

Flour and Feed Delivered !

CllEAPLil THAN TUE CHEAPEST !

riMIH undersigned has made arrine
J-- ments that will enable him to deliver

Flour and Feed, FOR CASH, aboui ten per
cent, cheaper than any body elee in town.
Ht price are as follows:

Flour il 25; Corn and Oats Chop SI 55;
Corn and Rye Chop SI 65 ; Bran 'SI 10 ;

I respecllully solicit a share of Ihe public
patronage. MOSES COFFMAN.

Bloomsburg, June 1860.

blooms nunc.
ISAUISEU SHOP.

fHE undersigned respectfully inform ihe
citizens of tiluometiurg, and the pub;ic

Generally, that be has taken the Barber
Shop, located on Main Streel, in ihe white
Frame Building, nearly oppo-it- e il.e Ex-

change Block, where he i at all limes ready
to wait upon his customers to entire talis
faction.

SHAVING AND HAIRDRESSING,
Will be executed with care and neatness

and In ihe most fashionable style, and on
very mo-ierai- e terms.

tsTShamoomg, done up in City Siyle.
He solicus public patronage an 1 pledges
his best endeavors to give every reasonable
saiiiaclion.

CHARLES HENRY NOLL.
Bloomsburg, Oct. 12, 1859.

FOll SALE.
Oiifl Hundred Tods of Cayuga Lake

Plasier
AT THE CATTAWISSA MILLS.

r"lMIE undersigned would repectlully in-for-

ti e ublic generally that they
have on hand a large amount of euperiur

CAYUGA LAKE PLASTEK,
all of which they offer for sale, in large or
small quantities-- , upon the mot reasonable
terms. Persons wishing a good article of
plaster would do well to Call aud examine
this before purchasing else w here, I

C. W. M KELVY & CO.
Caiiawissa, Jan. 30, 1861 3m.

GHAPE VINES.
YOUNG Vine of two years, of ''Miller's

with beautiful roois can
be had : also, peach tr-e- s from seed of the
choicest varieties, if called lor soon.

HENRY ZUPPINGER.
Bloomsburg, April 10, 1661.

2za:-:.iT(-2 ncsai.,
Vi21.fi K00XS, Proprietor.

III.O(11SItLK(;, PA.
rpHIS magnificent Hotel, situate in the
J-- central portion of the town, and op-

posite the Court House, his been thoroughly
repaired and refurnished, and the Proprieior
is now prepared to accommodate travelers,
teamster, drovers and boarders iu 'he most
pleasant and agreeable manner. His table
will be supplied with the best the market
afford5,and his Bar with the choicesi liquors.
Alietitise ostlers will always b on hand,
and his stabling is the mod extensive in
ihis section of country. Omnibuses will
always be in readiness to convey passen-
gers lo aud from the Railroad Deonta.

WM.-U- . KOONS.
Bloomsburg, July 4. 1860.

F O It SALE!
SEVERAL desirable Building Lots in

lor sale. Inquire of
Juue 20, 1860-t-f. W. WIRT.

NEW HATS AND CAPS !

At J. K. (.ii-ton'- s Mat Store:.
yHE undersigned respectfully informs the

of Bloomsburg, and ihe public
in general, that h has jui received from
Philadelphia a lot of NEW HATS & CAPS,
for Spring and Summer, of the very latest
styles aud fashions, all of which he is pre-

pared to sell cheaper than can be had else-

where, with the exception of the tnanutac-iurers- .

He lias all kinds, slvles, sorts and
sizes, of hats and caps, probably the most
varied assortment ever brought to town.
Also STRAW GOODS, including the mod-

ern styles aud fashions.
CsTStore on Main Streel, nearly opposite

the "Old Arcade."
JOHN K.GIRTOM.

Bloomsbarj, Apiil 24, 1561.

EVANS z VATO.VS
FhiTa 31a nil facm re
SALMAN DER

SAFES;
No. 304 CWtitot Street

PHILADELPHIA.
HKSE bales are in use now all over ihe

- Uniied Sta.e, and have been well test
ed in niij tin; ihe following how ao
oiher instance of their capability io resist
tug bre.

'W1TMER.S BRIDGE.
' Lancaster Township, July 30, 1850 J

Messrs: EVANS & WATSON :
Gentlemen The small size No. 1 Safs-mauderS-

which I purchased from vou'r
agent, MrAdam K. Barr, in Lancaster City,
on July 20ib, 1858, has been subjected to a
very severe test, which it withstood in a
most satisfactory manner. Thi Safe, con-
taining bH my books, tcgether wiih valua-
ble papers belonging to my-e- lf ind some
to my beighbor and iriends, and repre-
senting a value ol over Twentv Thousand
Dollars $20,000 was in my Mill .which
was destroyed on ihe n'gbl of the 27th of
July, I860, and passed ihronh the fiery
ordeal unscathed. The Safe was on tha
second floor, and fell to the basement of
the Mill, and was subjected for six houis
to an intense heat among the ruins, which
was greatly increased by the combustion of
a large quantity of grain 'confined Within
the brick walls. After the fire the Safe was
openei' ami the books aud papers taken out
in a Mate ui ruci;i iirervauon. tne pa-
per not even being dUcolored. Thi fact
was, however, to many, bystanders a bet.
ter recommendation ol your Safes than
could be expressed in any other words
from oie. Yours Respectfully,

SAMUEL RANCK.

Another Victory (or Evans & lFat
son's Salamander Safe.

Oweo, N. March 27, 1860.
Gentlarren It affords me much pleasure

io in'orm you that the Safe No. 5, uprtghlj
which I purchased of B. Stroud, your Trav-
elling Auent, hat passed through an ex-
ceedingly hot fire in a three story brick
bedding, which heated the Safe to a white
heal, o that the comers of it appear melt-
ed; bin it preserved my books ami valuable
papers'lo the amount of several lLousai'AJ
dollars, tor which f feel thankful.

onrs, Respectfnlly,
J.N. ELDRIDGE. ,

Philadelphia. Jon 4th, 1 8 59.
Mesrs EVANS & VAT.0N manufac-

tured tbe Fire Proof Safes which have been
in use since the cornmecement of o
Bank, and are supplied with three of the
Patent Alphabetical Bank Lock, and hVa
given "ei.tire saiifacliou. This Lock w
nave great confidence in, both as regards
security and convenience, there being no
chance lo blow it out wiih powder, and ro
key to carry. We consider il one of the
Desl an-- f sale! Lock now in o.

ROBERT MORRIS, Pre't Coin'th Bank.
'HENRY GRAMBO, Cashier.

Great Fire Another Triumph.
Knoa-vilte-, Tenn., March 13. 1859.

Mess. EVANS & WATfcON, Ph.l-'u- a.

Gentlemen Il affords me great pleasure
to io you thai ihe Satemander Bale
which I purchased of you in February, 1859,
proved lo be what you recommended it a
ure protection trom fire. My storehouse,

together with several others, was burned
to ihe ground in March last. The Safe Uh
.Lrouuh into the caller, and was exposed
to intense heat for ix or eiht hour, and
when i: was taken from the ruins and open-
ed, all its contents were fonu J io be in a
perlect state, the books and the papers uot
t.emg iijured any whatever. I can crie-r-fuli- y

recoinm nd your Safes lo the com-
munity, btflieviuir, as I t'o, that they are a
near fire prool as it is poiMe for any Sale
io be made. THOMAS J. POWELL.

l.c Terences.
U. S Mini. Philadelphia; U.S. Arsenal,

Philadelphia & Cat; N. Liberties Bank;
Potitown Bank ; Chester Valley Bmk ,
Southwestern Bank of Va. ; Bank of Gold-borou-- h,

N. C. ; Bank of Raleigh, N. C. ;
Bank ol Salisbury, N. C. ; Bank of Jersey
Shore, Pa. ; Bmk of Newark, Del. ; Baulf
of Northumberland; Lewisburg juk.

April 3d, 1661.

WYOJlIItCiS IIOUE,
IIIMIL LA Yl OCKj 1'ICUrUIKTUR,

WYOMING, LUZERNE COUTY, PENN.
t niHE Proprietor respect'ully informs hi
jL friends and the public jenerally that be
has taken charae of ihe Xlyoinin" House, in
the village ol Wyoming, near the Railroad
Depot of lhat place, an I has filled it out so
as to enieriain both transient and perma-
nent visitors in a suitable and comfortable
manner. His room are spacioys and airy,
and not only calculated to add to ihe conve.
nienc and comfort ot the traveling 3ommu
nity, but also lo ihoe who would seek a
pleasant summer resort wiih families.

HIS TABLE will be supplied with the best
the markel can afford ; and his BAR will be
fcrnifhed with the purest liquors that catl
be obtained. The proprietor will give his
exclusive attention io the comfort and con
veil. fence of bis cueists, and is determined
to make the WYOMING HOUSE rank

ihe first hotels in the Sute.
The Proprietor hopes that from his espe- -

rience in ihe business, and by unremitting
1 . .l ' uitli ,n.l.

ailiMIUOn Oil ms pari, cuihlmucu .ii. j.i--
cious selection of the most careful and oblig-

ing servants, he may be entitled to the fa-

vorable consideration of the public, anJ re-

ceive a liberal share of their patronage.
CiT Pleaee give lum a oil, and judge fot

outsell-- - April 2, 1859.

iew Arrival of
SPRIXG ASD SU3I3IEU GOODS,

Dai id Loweiibcrg
attention to his block of chedINVITES clothing at his btoreod

Main street, two doors above the Amer-
ican House,' where he has a full assort-tnenl- of

men aud boy's wearing apparel,
including .he most fashionable

1) II L S S GOODS,
Box, sack, frock, gum and oil cloth coat- -

of all sorts and sizes, pants of all color;
shawls, stripesand figure, vests, shirts, era!
vats, stocks, collars, hand kerchiefs,glove ;
supenders aud fancy articles.

N. B. He will also make to order an
article of clothing at very shortnotice and
in the best mauner. All his clothing t

made to tra, and most of itisof homfc
manufacture.

DAVID LOWENBERG.
Bloomsburg, March 13, 1861.

BABUETT'SIMPIIOVED KEVOLYWG
HAY HAKE.

THE undersi2r.ed respectfully inform
the citizens of Columbia county and Ibe
Public in General, lhat he has on hand, a

lare and Superior qnality of BARRET'S
IMPROVED REVOLVING HAY RAKES,
mule of the very best maierial and excel-
lent style and will be sold at low figure.
Farmers will find it greatly lo iheir advan-
tage to see-or- e one of tne aboe Rake by
which they can Rake as niuch as leu mea
with hand Rakes.

E. E. PURS EL.
Espytovrn, June 5, 1861.


